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Thank you for your letter dated 8 March about quanti tat ive easing, As i t  is not
practical for Ministers to respond to all the letters they receive, I haie been asked
to reply on their behalf .

As you mention in your letter,  with the Chancel lor 's authorisat ion, the Bank of
England has undertaken a programme of asset purchases f inanced by the creation
of central bank reserves total l ing f200 bi l l ion. l t  is important to , i r .r ,  that the
Monetary Pol icy Committee (MpC) of the Bank of Ingland has operat ional-"".indepenfuEver-n-onetarypoliey, an#pursires-an'objeetrveofTr-,aiiltaintfig-pfice
stabi l i ty -  as defined by a 2 per cent annual r ise in Cpl inf lat ion - and, subiect to
that,  to support the Government's economic pol icy.

The severity of the global downturn created strong deflationary pressures on the
economy, and having cut Bank Rate to 0.5 per cent, the MpC decided that further
act ion was needed to counter the r isk oi def iat ion, Asset purchases f inanced by
the issuance of central bank reserves have allowed the MpC to ease monetary
condit ions further by raising the quanti ty of money in circulat ion at a t ime when i t
has not been feasible to reduce further the price of money. The stock of past
purchases, together with the low level of Bank Rate, wi l l  iont inue to tmoart a
substantial  monetary st imulus to the economy for some t ime to come.

The vast majori ty of the Bank of England's purchases through the Asset purchase
Faci l i ty (APF) have been of government bonds, known in t [e UK as gi l ts.  Art ic le
104(1) of the Maastr icht Treaty forbids EU member states from print in-g money to
f inance their def ici t .  However, the Bank of England has been purchasing gi l t i  in
the secondary market. Central banks rout inely buy and sel l  government debt in
the secondary market as part of their normal operat ions in ihe money marKets,
and such operat ions are not deemed to amount to monetary f inancing under the
Maastr icht Treaty, Quanti tat ive easing dif fers from these normal operat ions only in
their scale and the length of t ime for which the assets are l ikely,to be held. l t  is
tmportant to emphasise that the MPC is undertaking these asset purchases for
monetary pol icy purposes and not for f iscal pol icy purposes,
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Crucial ly,  however, the APF has been designed to enable the MPC to withdraw the
addit ional monetary pol icy st imulus as the medium-term outlook for inf lat ion
picks up. Assuming the economy strengthens in l ine with the Budget forecast,  i t
wi l l  be appropriate and necessary to withdraw some of the monetary st imulus in
place. The MPC wil l  determine the approprrate combination of increasing Bank
Rate and the sale of assets under the APF. The MPC's { lexibi l i ty with regard to
withdrawing this addit ional monetary st imulus would be considerably impaired
were the newly-created central bank reserves to be used as government spending
in the rnanner in which you suggest.

Thank you for your correspondence, and I hope you f ind this reply helpful.

You rs,sincerely,
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Richard Curt is
Macroeconomic Coordinat ion and Strategy
HM Treasury


